
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Llfhtlnr natures, Ilurfress-Grando- n Co.

Fldsllt Storage Tea Co., Don. S8S.

XaT Koot Prist It Now Beacon Press.
Bsantliul All Xodera lemti for lale

on the easy payment plan. Danker
Rraity investment Co. rnone Doug-- 292. 'Many Member of Legislature Are in

Sutler om Xaattag Trip City er

lan B. Butler of the depart-
ment of finance and accounts has font
to Cody, Neb., for a hunting trip.

A Good XaT.stmsnt In an office In
ood Hosts Men, nolh Applicant, andThe Bee Building. Good location.

service, good nvlehbors. Th building
hat Is always new. Office room W--
"Today's Complete Mori Trorram-classifi-

ed

section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUFIVEMT. Find out what
Ihe various moving picture theaters offer.

Improvers to Mast There will be
meeting of Southeast Improvement club
Tucf-daj- evening at new Bancroft school,
Povonth and Bancroft streets.

Ms Kompf Vndertreo Qparatloaw
Mlsa Carrie Kumrf. kindergarten In-

structor of the Edward Bosewater
school, has undergone an operation for
appendicitis at Immanuel hospital. Her
condition Is said to be serious.

Or. Carey Arrives Dr. Eben Carey,
formerly member of the faculty of the
Cnlvcrelty of California. Berkley, Cal.,
has arrived at Creighton Medical college,
where he has assumed the duties of as-

sistant to Dr. Hugo Wlghtman, heal of
the department of anatomy at that place.

Exhibits to Remain Tew Weeks
Manual training products of grade
school pupils will bo exhibited to the
public on the fifth floor of the city hall
for a few weeks. These exhibits were
arranged for the teachers who attended
the Nebraska State Teachers' associa-
tion.

Sing-- Forfaits Bond Charles Sing,
keeper 'of the "Moiart" cafe at 1313

Douglas street, forfeited a )2T cash bond
In police court by failing to appear. He
was arrested, together with a dosen girls,
by Special Officer Frank Williams of the
morals squad. The girls also forfeited
bonds.

Russia to Turn
Attention Now

Toward South
LONDON. Nov. 9. A PetrograJ dis-

patch to the Post says: "The rapidity,
of the movement on the battlefields In
Poland has been unequalled since the
days of Napoleon. Deducting the time
Brent in actual fighting, the Russian
pursuit has been pressed for more than
a week at a rate averaging fourteen miles'
per day over the Polish roads, which are
very heavy after the rainy season.

"There Is believed to be no doubt that
the Germans In their retreat passed
Czenstoohowa without stopping. The
troops of this column which apparently
were marching in good order, were prob-
ably the first line of the German divisions
extricated from the disastrous tightlng
in Poland at the cost of the reserve
troops and the allied Austrlans.

"Similar tactics seem to he.ve been em-
ployed on other points, with the object
of preserving the best troops. This would
appear to Indicate that the Germans have
given up their Russian adventure and
will once more concentrate against France
ehd Great Briton in Belgium."

The correspondent continues:
"Grand' Duke Nicholas" reference in

dispatches announcing his victory, to the
new task of opening a new period of then
war, means, if I am not mistaken, that
Russia will now turn her main attention
toward the settlement of the eastern

This first will wild
offices. aspires

by expulsion
Europe

Armenia Davis as an assistant
one and the

states. No senate
natural of Mascot has

empire and no sacrifice thought
to great attainment of this his-
torical goal."

X-R- PHOTOS IN DAMAGE

AMUSE JURORS

Involved hypothetical questions put to
Dr.. F. Tyler, a physician ' and X-r- ay

and frequent, wrangles be-

tween Attorneys John More and C.
Klnaler, counsels for tne parties the
suit, served to amuse the which
hearing the ease of Peter Koran against
the Cudahy Packing company.
negatives of X-r- photographs were
troduced in evidence by Tyler.

for $20,0uO damages for
injuries which he alleges resulted from
a fall experienced In the pickling de-
partment of the Cudahy plant.

AUSTRIANS ANNOUNCE

VICTORIES OVER SERVIANS

VIENNA (via Amsterdam), Nov.
The statement is-

sued
"In southwestern war theater

on the whole yesterday con
tlnued with undiminished force. spite

obstinate of enemy,
entrenchment after entrenchment near

was taken, until I o'clock this
morning, one of the strongest points.
Kostajnlk. the Servians believed

stormed by our
The cf prisoners and

captured guns not known."

The Want Ad Columns of The Bee Are
Read Daily by People Search of

Opportunities.

Culls from the Wire
Charles Dyer, vice president of the

Dump Car company of Chicago, at
time genera' superintendent of the

Atchison, Topcka and Santa Fe railroad,
tiled at his home Denver.

The American blueJacKels and marines
who landed recently Cape Haltien, on
the north coast of Haiti, preserve or-
der there', have returned to the
Tacoma.

Department Order.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 Tel-egra-

Franklin Smith has been
mail letter carrier Chambers

and Ralph A. Gray at Neb.
Postmasters appointed:
Iowa Ledyard, Kossuth county, Jea-lin- e

N. Galagan, vice Joe
county, WlPlam If.

vice C. W. Posten: Van Wert, De-
catur county, vice
V. R. Porter.

South Dakota Kelts, Lyman county,
Andrew Harmon, L. E. Krug, re-
signed; Reliance. Lyman county, Mary
M. Cullen. vice G. W.

Thomas Abbev has been reappointed
postmaster at Prairleburg, Linn county,
Iowa.

Joaeph Kujha Lincoln, Neb., has
deep

furm rwi at Kan. ,
Charles Kpanner of Funk, Neb.,

been physician at Leeach Lake
Agency, Minnesota.

The First National bank Omaha has
been approved a reserve agent fur
the GeiFian National Bank of Jouosin,
Neb.

Nebraska

RUSH NOW ON FOR OFFICES

Speakership Race.

GOVERNOR MOREHEAD BESIEGED

Friends f Aapllraata, ln- - tall
I Ills Excellency (n Hope

f Clrlaar Service to Mate.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Nov. . any

newly elected democratic members of the
legislature, or those who have been con-
nected with former sessions, have not
shied their hats In the speakership ring
they have not made known.
If there are former members who are
not candidates for chief clerk at the
coming session, they, too. have not com
forward with a request to be remembered.
JToday reception room of the execu-

tive offices filled with for
office with those who desire office for
a friend. Governor Morehead saw them
all, but there were no Indications that the
ear of the executive had been reached
the way the applicant desired. The gov-
ernor needed In a great many ways.
Some want Jobs which will come directly
from the governor on account of changes
In boards caused by the failure of repub-
licans to land. Others desire the

the governor to land places
In the legislature or with other slate offi-
cers.

Pardon Board Application.
E. Q. Maggl, present members of the

State Pardon board. Is not averse to put-
ting In another three years. Judge W.
England wants to a member of the
Pardon board. Judge England bases his
claims appointment on the fact that
he was one the who Influenced
R. B. Howell to become a candidate for
the republican nomination for governor
after he had refused to do so. After
Howell had received the nomination the
Judge switched his to Governor

because of the attacks made on
the latter by the republican state com-
mittee. The Judge figures that Governor
Morehead Is under double to
htm, first, he got Howell to run,
and, second, because he did not support
him afterwards, but support More-hea- d.

Race.
Besides the distinguished statesman and

Journalist, Colonel C. ltlchmond of
Omaha, who will be candidate for
speaker of the house, George Jackson of
Nuckolls and G. W. Merldlth Ashland
will be candidates for' the speakership.
It also said that George W. Fuller of
Seward will be a candidate. All four of
these have served In former sessions,
first named as chief clerk, the rest
members.

For the clerkship there are three
aspiring who have been con-

nected with former sessions. Horace M.
Davis of Ord would like to prepare the
minutes the session: John Washington
MoKissIck, of the re-
moval bill, Gage county
and George Washington Potts, also prom-
inent in two sessions, would like to be
chief of the minutes men.

t0
. e,P.coincide the views of Chief Clerk

Richmond at the last session when he
served as assistant to that gentleman,

also candidate forchlef clerk.

For Senate
Over In the senate there much quiet.

Being the dignified body it Is expected
question. means, and fore-- 1 tnat there be no scramble for
most, the breaking up of Austria-Hun-- 1 tne H. M. Davis, who to
Kary, followed .the of tha

' De chif clerk of the house, may switch
Turk from and possibly the re-- 1 BS candidate for secretary of the

of a new among ,
te Mr served at

other rearrangements of the Balkan 'on knows something of
Russian doubts Constan- -' duties. For president of the Jack

iople is the capital the Russian " race of been mentioned.
will be

for the
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is

while Edward E. of Omaha Is
looked upon as good timber. Will Brook-le- y

of Edgar Is another democrat who
made a good presiding officer during the
191$ session and is among the "men-
tioned."

Senator Robertson of Joy, who to
abolish' Nebraska's standing army at the
last session,-wil- l also be a candidate.

Bronabt to Penitentiary.
6herlff F. O. Aaron of Scott's Bluff

county brought to the penitentiary this
morning two men. .One of them was
John Achzlger, . sentenced to
years for the murder of Jake Miller, and

I

'IT END A 10, 1014.

Nebraska
the other a Mexican named Fabian Sna-
res, sentenced to six to twelve months
for carrylt.g concealed weapons. Thp lat-
ter had once before been fined fur the
same offense.

falls on
Congressman Asswell of re.

elected to the lower houi". at the last
election, called at the state house this
morning and paid his compliments to
Governor Morehead. The congressman is
making a lecture tour In this pait of the
country.

State Board Gives ,

Explanation of Its
Crop Estimates

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 9 (Special.

to the estimates of the State Board
of Agriculture, the average corn yield for
Nebraska for 1914 was 25.36 bushels to the
acre. The average price received by the
farmer was found to be 52 1 cents a
bushel.

The government report deals with the
Nebraska corn crop on a per cent basis.
In the fall of 1913 the wheat and alfalfa
acreage was Increased In this state, while
the com acreage decreased. Beckoning
on the per cent basis and allowing an In-

crease In acreage, the government figured
the acreage at 7.458,000 in the preliminary
report. This estimate does not take Into
account, the slump in this state which
was a direct result of the dry weather
of 1913.

The assessors of the state reported an
acreage of 6,530.078 to tho State Board of
Agriculture. This was taken from a
census furnished by the farmers them-
selves tn April. 1914.

If the government experts find the yield
per acre the same as reported by the crop
correspondents of the Slate Board of Agri-
culture, the yield probably will be fixed
at 190,000,009 bushels, or thereabouts, in-

stead of the 165,Bo!.lK7 bushels forecasted
by the Btate Board of Agriculture. It Is
believed by many crop experts that the
dlsc.reps.ncy lies In the high acreage as-

signed by the government. The federal
figures show an actual increase tf almost
1.000.000 acres over the acreage compiled
by the state hoard, when It is well known
that the alfalfa and wheat acreages

(

caused a decrease.
In forty Nebraska counties tho corn

crop is valued at more than $1,000,000. Six
counties Antelope, Cuming, Knox, Lan-
caster, Platte and Saunders have corn
yield valued at more than S2.0nA.0CO. The
rron In Custer county Is valued at

The following counties had average
yields of thirty-fiv- e bushels to the acre
or over: Burt, Cass, Colfax, Cuming,
Dodge. Douglas. ' Hamilton. Greeley. Ne-

maha. Polk Scott's Bluff. Stanto, Thur-
ston, Washington and Tork.

In 1912 the corn vletd In Nebraska was
estimated at lM.SKTM bushels; In 1913.'

P0 299.S66 bushels, and in 1914, , 165.559,957

bushels!

Hack! Haekt Hack I

With raw tickling throat, tight chest,
sore lungs, you need Foley's Honey and

' 0maha WhW?!?U.w fWIed d0" ' evea othlng. healing

that

Howell

tried

nineteen

coating as it glides down your throat.
you feel better at once. S. Martin, Bas-
set t, Neb., writes: "I had a severe cough
and cold and was almost past going. I
got a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
and am to say It cured my cough
entirely and my cold soon disappeared.
Every user a friend. For sale by all
dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

Notes from Ueatrlce.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov.

Davis of Terre Haute, Ind.,' who
came to Gage county recently to visit
with his sister, Mrs. Brugh, who resides
near Holmesvllle, died Saturday morn-
ing of Brlght's disease, aged 61 years.
Funeral services were held Sunday at
Holmesvllle and Interment was In the
Dunkard cemetery near that place.

Sherman William, a painter, sustained
four broken ribs and Internal injuries
by falling twenty feet from a ladder on
which he was working at Wymore Sat-
urday.

Fifty dogs have been shipped to the
city the last few days for the coursing
meet to be held in this city November
10, 11 and 12, and about twelve more ar-
rived here todays

Well Begun
is Half Won

You will have , a clear brain and a sunny
disposition all through the day if you start
the morning with a cup or two of refreshing

TOME
Old Golden

Coffee
And it soothes your worries at the middle
and end of the day.

You never tasted coffee quite so flavorful
and satisfactory as Old Golden.

Your grocer sells Old Golden Coffee,
ground, steel cut'; or, you prefer to
grind it at home before each making, the
grocer can supply you with the whole bean,
Sold only in one-poun- d sealed packages,
air-tig-ht, moisture-proo- f.

TONE BROS., Des Moines
(KstaUiaM UTS)

Aftfara of tkm famoaui T--tm firoa. Spic

THE HKK: OMAHA. V. NOVEMBER

(Governor.
Ixuilslana,

glad

if
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AUTO TRAGEDY IN CEDAR

Frank Gillian Is Instantly Killed in
Upset Near Hartington.

TWO OTHER MEN BADLY HURT

K. J. lloLlrom anil Marry Thompson
t Wnnan rr. lnjnrcd tar

Tarn Tnrtle at Sharp
nrve on Hill.

HAItTINtSTON. Nb., Nov. 9. -- (Special
Telenram.). Gillian, a farmer liv-

ing fourteen miles southwest of this city.
Is dead and E. J. Holstrom and Harry
Thompson, tailors of Wausa. are badly
hurt as a result of an automobile ucii-de-

on the Burney hill, four miles snuth-we- st

of town, at 1::! o'clock this after,
noon. The men were coming down the
hill on their way to this city when tli
car turned turtle on a sharp curve In th,
road. Gillian was killed Instantly, hav-

ing his neck broken. The oilier two men
were seriously Injured. The Injured men
were brought Into town and taken to a
doctor's office, and the county attorney
and coroner went out after the body of
the dead man and brought It to this city.
Mr. Gillian leaves a wife and three chil-

dren.

FALL FROM TRAIN PROVES
FATAL TO DILLER FARMER

WII.1UCU. Neb., Nov. 9 (.special.)--Jaco- b

C. IrfiHinnn of Diller was klllud Sat-

urday evenlnu by fnllinK off a Burling-
ton train thrco miles soi'lu of Crete. Ills
body was found by a train crew yester-
day morning near the lrnck. The cor-

oner was called, but c wlng to the absence
of the two train crews no verdict will be
returned till some tlmo today.

It aeems from wh.it 111 tie Information
can be gathered that Lottnian was husk-

ing corn between Crete and Mtlford and
Saturday intended going home to Diller,
and got on tho step of the Inst .car at
Crete. The vestibule being dosed he
hung onto the hand rails as long as pos-

sible, and cither dropped or Jumped off,
striking his head on the ties and being
otherwise bruised about the body.

The train crew of the passenger train
did not see him banning on the side, and
it was not until his body was found yes-

terday morning that anything was known
of the accident, lie was 24 years old and
married.

ALLEGED FORGER IS
ARRESTED AT BEATRICE

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 9 (Special.)
A stranger, giving the name of C. W.
Miller, was arrested last evening and
lodged. In the city Jail on the charge of
passing a forged check for $22 pn K.
Schaekel, the shoeman, and a check for
118 on the Fair store. Tho chocks were
made payable to C. W. Miller, bore the
signature of W. P. Carrlthers. a farmer
living near Beatrice, and were endorsed
by C. W. Miller. Four forged checks,
two for $16 and two for $19. were found
on Miller's person when arrested. He is a
man about 60 years of age, and stated
that he had been working on a farm
near Wilbur,

Man)' Accident Near Tecnmseh.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov. t. (Special. V

There have been a series of accidents
among the farmers who live east of
Tecumseh and own automobiles during
the last week. John Myers received a
broken arm while cranking his machine
William Schneider was thrown out 'of
an automobile and sustained a broken
shoulder. Fred Gebers was pinioned un-

der his car when It turned turtle, but
suffered no serious injuries. Lewis Graf
lost his garage and a fine
car. His grandson wus filling the mi-
dline with gasoline in the evening and
got a lighted match too close to the gas-
oline. Garage and car were burned, but
the boy escaped with a slight scorching to
his face and hands.

Notes from Table Hock.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Nov. . (dpeclal )
Mrs. Walker, residing a few mlls

southeast of here in the vicinity of Du-Boi- n,

lost her barn, a granary and a
large quantity of hay and grain by fire.
Inflicting a loss or $1,000, with little or
no insurance. The origin of the fire is
unknown.

MIbs Orpha Nesbltt of this vicinity was
recently married at Nashville, Tenn., to
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Nebraska
Hev. l:vle Elder of I'.gypt. who ties been
for three years a teacher In that foreign
land. They Immediately after thn
ceremony for New Ytk City and s.lld!
Novemlier 4 on tlie Carpatlila for Egypt
as foreign missionaries anil teachers.

Mis. Julia Skehlll Donahue, who died:
last week at a Lincoln hospital, wns
born In Ireland In 1V.2. and. with hev
parents, came to America at the age of
12. She was married to Michael Ikinahue
at Jersey Cltv, N. .1., who came o
America In 1st. Mr. lhnahus died In
1911. Deceased hail resided In Pawnee
county since 1S7P,

BONDS OF BROTHERHOOD
TO BE FORGED BY WAR

KANSAS CITY. Nov. despite
the present war. the time le not far off
when the pacificists will be able to bring
the peoples of the world together 1n the
bonds of brotherhood, vasthe assertion
of John Wesley Hill, president of the
International Trace Forum. New York
City. In an address before the Interna-
tional I'Mrlty connives here Innlaht.

"The effect of war Is not nt once ap-
parent In all flKhtlng forces," be said
"Sumo men come to tho denial of all
morality In war more slowly than others.
But there Is nothing more certain than
that a prolonged and universal world war
would. In time, obliterate civilisation."

Kell'don is the only thing on the face
of the earth that can settle the vice
problem, pointed out the Kt. Rev.
Nathaniel S. Thomas, bishop of Cheyenne,

Surely try a "Danderine Hair Cleanse"
If you wish to Immediately double the
beauty of your hair. J ut moisten,, a
cloth with Danderine and draw it care
fully through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time, this will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or any excessive
oil lu a few minutes you will be
amased. Your hair will be wavy, fluffy
and abundant and possess an Incompar-
able softness, luster and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap
plication of Danderine dissolves every
particle of. dandruff; Invigorates the

C i

F. O. li. Dttvit
Touring Car wuh Sedan Top

HaadiUr with Cup Top, $1353
F. O. li. Detroit.

CO. OF

Distributors
8054-5-6 rarnam St.. Omaha. Van.

J

Bottled In Bad

M yo , w ho spoke on ' The Need of
l'o or."

"The world's way of dealing with vice
is stupid." he said. "'It uses mainly twi)
methods force anil education. Neither Is
wholly effective. Force III always fall.
It Is a Napoleon imld: "Every struggle
dsn to h snve that won by
leve." We have tried science and the only
thing we have accomplished Is to mak.j

Ice snfr."

POSTAL LAW

GET VARIOUS
Three offenders of the l ulled States

postal laws appeared before Federal Judge
Tnlce .MotrlM snd pleaded guilty. I'aul
Meyrn, postal clerk, charged with opening
and appropriating money from registered
letters, was sentenced to n year and a
day lu the federal prison at t.e.urnworth.
J. II. Mcintosh of Sioux City, who used
the malls to defraud by advert sing a fake
controetlnK scheme, wns also sentenced
to Leavenworth for two years mid a
half, while Frank Hover, w ho sent an

picture through the mulls to Ills
slster-ln-la- will lx months In
the Jail at Hastings.

Ilest for Hill Plaenses.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is swthlng

healing and antiseptic; best for bums,
sores, wounds, bruises, riles, etc. If.'
All druggists Advertisement.

GERMAN

DROP BOMBS IN WARSAW
PKTRtHlHAD, Nov. 9. --The Bourse

Gaiette's Warsaw correspondent says
that twenty-on- e persons have died In
hospitals there during the last few days
from wounds received from German
bombs dropped from aeroplanes.

and Beautify Hair

i

No Dandruff 25c Danderine

$1365

CADILLAC OMAHA

L.(m

OFFENDERS
SENTENCES

AEROPLANES

Girls! Clean

scalp, stopping itching and tailing hair.
Danderine is to the hair what fresh

showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pr- o

duclng properties cause the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of It, If you will
Just get a $5 cent bottlo of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter and try it as directed.

I Advertisement.

Two Cars
at Price of One

Two things are responsible for the
ready, steady sales of liupmoblica at
this season. , '

One, according to The Cadillac Co.
of Omaha, who represent the Hup-mobi- le

In this territory. l tho In-

creased also and er room
' of the new model.

The other is the detachable sedan
top for the touring car, and a similar
cuupe top for tha roadster.

The manager of the Cadillac Co. of
Omaha says this gives every Hup

' buyer the chance of getting two cars
at very little moro than the price of
one.

Tha prospect of driving all Winter
In coxy comfort la most alluring tn
the majority of buyers: and the new
tops are receiving hearty approval.

The new tops are very reasonable
in price; easily attached; look better
by far than any other of the sort ws
have ever seen; are well built and
beautifully finished Inside.

We advise you to see them.

THE SIGN "THE

LORD'S COMING
EXPLAINED.

Wbit Is (lit SIM of TI17 Coming? Kill. !l.
There it a sign; that ih why Paul wrote: Children of lip,ht,
ye are not in the dark that the Lord's day should overtake
you as a thief. 1 Tbes. 5. If tbou shall not watcU I will
come vj v in thee an a thief and thou shalt not kt ow what
hour I will come upon thee. Rev. 8: 8. .Understand the
ign and have a rational reason for your hopes and fears.

NEW LIGHT ON THE PROPHECIES
of Daniel and Revelation. Behold, I make all things
new, Rev. 21:5. New interpretations; the man of sin ex.
plained, 8Thes.9;thetiraeof trouble; the battle of Arma-geddo- u

; hgw he will come, what it means; the origin
and destiny of man. Makes the Bible a new book; no
other explanation of the premillennial coming like it.
Rom. 9: 28. Timely fortbe many who desire light on
the coming and thne. Dan. 12: 9, 10. Save this. 2Ks.

ft Stamps. 30c. Elmer Wolf, P. O. Box 874. New York.-N- . Y

Say "CEDAR BROOK,
To Be Sure"

be sure, that's the thing to ssy if you want to beTOcsrtain of a high-ba- ll or one "down" that is always
right. At all leading Dealers, Clubs, Bars, Restau-

rants and Hotels, you'll find CEDAR BROOK in the Isad.
Largest selling brand of high-grad- e Kentucky whiskey in
the world. Because it has maintained the same sure,
superior quality since 1847.

For Sale Everywhere

To Bee
Readers

For the past several
months we have been
talking to you every
day through our adver-
tising columns about
the real value and con-- x

venience of the service
offered through Bee
Want Ads and showing
you just how to find,
read and to take the
best advantage of them.

To the average per-
son, the want ad col-
umns are a jumble
of type, somewhat
hard to read and to
find whatever he
may have some in--'
terest in. To those
familiar with the va-
rious uses and ar-
rangement o f want
ads, these columns
are most accessible
and convenient for
hundreds of daily
wants.

To make our want ad
columns more conveni-
ent and popular, . we
have made many im-
provements, such as in-doxi- ng

the Business
Chances columns alpha-
betically according to
the names of business
offered, classifying real
estate ads according to
location, etc., and. i q
showing you these ads

9 m mmay oe actually turned
to profit and advantage
to yourself.

That the volume
of want ads has in-
creased about 100
in the past few-months- ,

simply dou-
bles the service to
you and gives you
twicc'as many
chances of getting , a
satisfactory deal in
each case.

It-wi- ll pay well in, the
long run to form a habit
of reading Bee Want
Ads every day, just as
you read the news col-
umns or the display
ads, "store news." You
can't get much; service
in any other way The
Bee's Want Ad columns
stand in a class by
themselves. .

Telephone Tyler 1Q00 '
...
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